
Slurry Spreaders Spread More Than Manure
North Carolina poultryman, Darrell Wright, saves tabor by using his side-delivery

slurry spreader to place clean shavings in a 400-foot broiler house. Driving down the
middle of the house, he spreads one side, then turns around and spreads the other side
on the return trip. Dairymen can also use their spreaders to place shavings in dairy
loafing sheds.
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Warner Crop. Observes
Golden Anniversary

WARSAW, Ind. - The Warner
Corporation of North Manchester,
Indiana, a well-known supplier of
Flex-Flo automatic feed systems
and other livestock feeding
equipment, is observing its 50th
anniversary.

Founded as the Warner Brooder
Company in 1936 by Boyd Warner,
The Warr '’' '■’•-rTwvntion originally
used its North Manchester
storefront to produce brooder
stoves for the poultry industry. The
Warner product line gradually-
expanded to include a variety of

Booklet Details Round Bale Silage
NEW HOLLAND Round bale

silage is catching on as a sup-
plement to other forage harvesting
methods. A new book on methods
used by farmers across the U.S.
and Canada is available free from
New Holland Inc., New Holland,

Berks Co. Announces
FFA Market Hog Show

LEESPORT - The Berks
County FFA chapters will hold
their annual Market Hog Show and
Sale at the Leesport Auction on
Wednesday, July 30. The show will
begin at 9:30 a.m. and the sale will
begin at approximately 7 p.m.
About fifty head of market hogs
will be consigned to this sale.

A grand champion and reserve
champion of the show will be
chosen from the first and second
place winners in each weight class.
Grand champion and reserve
champion trophies will be
presented at the end of the show,
which will be about 12 noon.

Buyers of the grand champion
and reserve champion will receive
trophies; all others will receive a
buyers ribbon in recognition of
their support.
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To get peak performance from
your silo you have to fill it right
The Multi-Flo Silage distributor from
Lancaster Level Flo, Inc packs your
silo tight—right to the roof—without
using motors or complicated parts

Plan to build a new silo? How
about your present fill system? Will
it survive another year of hard use?
For more infer
mation on the
Multi-Flo
silage dislnbu
tor, contact the
dealer listed
below

FREE
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If you need
the benefits of a
new Mulli Flo and
act by |uly II
before the busy
silo-tilling sea
son—we II give
you a
knife and sheath
worth $2O Cali
toda\

Now available at

Lancaster Silo Co.
2008 Horseshoe Rd , Lancaster, PA

Lancaster Farming Saturday, July 12,1986-D9

poultry and swine feeding
equipment and, in 1941, the Cor-
poration moved to its present two-
story, 96,000-square-foot building
at 802 West Main Street in North
Manchester.

Today Warner provides a wide
selection of swine equipment,
automatic feed delivery systems
for swine and dairy operations,
and cross-auger delivery systems
for poultry feeding and grain
handling applications. In addition,
Warner handles a line of fireplace
accessory items for home use.

PA, 17557.
Some producers use round bale

silage when rainy weather in-
terferes with hay making. Some
use it for the late fall cuttings when
hay is hard to cure and tower silos
are already full. A few dairymen
are reported to be using round bale
silage for their highest producers
and feeding haylage from the
tower silos for the rest of the herd.
Properly made, it’s a high-quality
feed.

For a free copy of the leaflet,
“Round Bale Silage,” write New
Holland Inc., M.S. 139, New
Holland, PA 17557.


